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GOVERNMENT OF INDIA
MINISTRY OF FINANCE

INCOME TAX DEPARTMENT

OFFICE OF THE INCOME TAX OFFICER

WARD 5(zxs), BANGALORE

ASSESSMENT ORDER

The assessee, Srinagara Credit Co operative Society Limited, filed its Return of Income electronicallv on

30,09.2013 admitting an income of Rs. NIL after claiming a deduction of Rs.51,64,483/' as per provision

I Name of the assessee Srinagara Credit Co operative Society Limited

2 Address
No-35-2/48, 15th Main Road, Sri Ramanjaneaya

Street, Srinagara, Bangalore-560050

3 Permanent account number AAAAS91964

4 District Bengaluru

5 Ward/Circle Ward-5(2X5), Benglauru

6 Status lndividual

7 Assessment Year A.Y.2013-14

8
Whether resident / resident but not

ordinarily resident / not resident
Resident

9 Method of accounting Mercantile

10 Previous year 2012-!3

n Nature of Business

L2 Dates of hearing

13 Date of order 20.12.20L9

t4
Section and Sub-section under which the

order is passed
143(3) r.w,s, 254 of the Income Tax Act, 1961



Srinagara Credit Co operative Society Limited
AAAAS9196A

A.Y. 2013-14

of seition 80p of the Act. Assessment was completed under section 143(3) of the Act on 26.02.2OL5 in

which the deduction claimed under section 8op(2XaXi) was disallowed on the ground that the assessee

is a primary Co-Operative Bank referred to in section 5(cci) of the Banking Regulation Act 1949 and

hence orovisions of sectiotr 80P(4) is attracted'

2. Aggrieved with the additions made in the Assessment Order, the assessee preferred an appeal before

the learned Commissioner of Income tax (Appeals)-5, Bangalore. The CIT(A), vide order in ITA No.94/W-

5(21(4\lCtT(A)-5l2016-17 dated 23.08.2017 dismissed the appeal filed by the assessee'

3. The assessee carried the matter further in its second appeal before the Hon'ble Income tax Appellate

Tribunal, Bangalore. The Tribunal, vide their consolidated order in ITA Nos 2603 & 2604/Bangl20t7

dated 15-10-201g have restored the matter back to the file of the assessing officer with a direction to

verify that in what connection the registration No. is mentioned on the first page of bye laws, and also in

the light of orders of the Tribunal in the iase of M/s. Udaya souharda credit co-operative society

Limited and the Apex Court in the case of Citizen Co-operative Limited'

4. ln order to re-do the assessment, notices u/s 142(1) dated 22,L0.2019 & tLt2'2OL9 were issued to

the assessee calling for various details , the relevant portion of the notice issued uls t42(L) of the I T Act

1951, dated 11,.1,2.2019 is reproduced as under for ready reference:

"..,,,,,.,....a) you hove claimed deduction under section 80P amounting to Rs, 79,79,836/'. ln this

regard, you dre required to furnish a detaited note supported with proper documentory

evidences substontisting your aforesaid claim.

b) tn the case of Citizen Co-op Society Ltd, Hyderabad v, AC|T, C-9(7), Hyderabad in Civil Appeal

No.70245 of 2017 (Arising out of SLP (C) No.20044 of 2015) ddted 08.08.2077, the Hon'ble

Supreme Court of tndio, has decided appeal of the obove society agoinst the said society ln

regard to admissibiltty of deduction under section A1P(z)(o)(i) of the l.T. Act, 7967. ln this case,

the society wos corrying on providing credit facitities to its nominal members and the income

derived from investment made in FDs, loons etc has been held to be income lrom finonce

business ond not from credit facitities to members since the mdiority of the contributors to the

surplus is nominol member ond generdl pubtic. Viewed from the above decision ol the Hon'ble

Supreme Court, it is observed from the Bolonce-sheet ond P&L A/c, you ore olso providing credit

focilities to ossociate members and getting moiority of profit lrom the said category of

members. As per the decision of the Hon'ble Supreme Court, cited supro, the deduction claimed

under section 80p is not admissible since you ore getting maiority of income lrom the non-

regulor members viz. ossociate members. Hence, it is proposed to disallow deduction under

section 80P cloimed bY You.

c) Furnish the following detoils:

(i) Audit Report olongwith enclosures done by the Government Auditor under Co'op Act.

ii'; l. rt:
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Srinagara Credit Co operative Society Limited
AAAAS9196A

A.Y. 2013-14

1it) tist containing nome and complete postol dddress of the regular members and other
members viz ossociate members during the finoncialyear 2072-73,
(lv) Detoils of interest/receipts firom the regular members and other members separately.
(v) Detdils of funds invested in lixed deposits, sources ol such funds i.e., from regular members
and other members viz. dssociote members and detdils of interest earned from such

investments,
(vi) Register of members to be produced for verification,

(vii) Copy of Registrotion Certificate/Renewol Certificote from the Registrar ol the Societies, os a

co-operotive society,
(viii) Copy of Registration Certilicote under the Karnataka Souhordo Sahakori Act, X959, if any,
(ix) Detoils ol other income eqrned opart from interest ond justilicdtion ds regards claim ol
deduction u/s 80P claimed,

d)tustily the cloim of deduction U/s 80P on e stomping commission, File details of Misc income
credited to Prolit and Loss dccount,

e) ln the P & L account you hove shown income from nominal membership lee ol Rs, 20,687/-.

Please furnish the complete list ol nominal members, their share capital ond income earned out
of transactions done with them.....,......"

5. ln response to Notice u/s 1.42(t) referred to above, the assessee furnished details/documents as

under:

".........,1n this connection we wish to submit that the Hon'ble ITAT has set oside these

ossessments with o limited issue to examine whether the soclety is registered under
"Souhordd" or "co-operdtive" in the light of order ol Tribunal in the case'of M/* lJdoya

Souhorda Credit Co- operotive Society Limited and the Judgment ol the Apex Court in the cose

of Citizen Co-operotive Ltd, Vs, ACIT. However, your outhority hos called lor varlous other
details. Without prejudice, we lurnish the detolls as cdlled for in your Notice u/s U2(1)
referred to above:

a) Deduction claimed u/s 80P of the Act.

A.Y.2073-74 Rs 57,64,483/- A.y,2074-75 Rs.70,74,953/-

Our society viz., M/s. Srinagar Credit Co-operdtive Society Limited is incorporoted on

28.06.2000 and registered uncier co-aperative society Act vide certilicdte lssued under

No.|RB/RGN/34/5/ 28674/2000-2007 ddted 28-06-2000 by the loint Registror of Co-operotive

Societies, Bongalore Division, Bangolore, Copy of the certificote issued in Kanndda language

and its English version ore enclosed her'ewith.

The activity of the society is to provide credit focility to lts own members ond the society has

sdtisfied the conditions envisoged in sub-section (1) & (2) ol Section 80P of the Act for claiming

deduction u/s 80P of the Act, Moreover "Banking meqns occepting for the purpose of lendlng
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oir investment of deposits of money from the public, repoyable on demand or otherwise,

wtthdrawobte by cheque, draft and order or otherwise. Which is not so in our csse,

ff ot all the intention of the legislature wds not to grdnt deduction u/s 80P(2)(i) & 2(d) ol the IT

Act to Co-Operotive Societies carrying on the business ol providing credit lacilities to its

members, then this section would have been deleted, The new proviso to Sec,80P(4) which is

brought lnto statute is applicabte only to Co operotive Bonks and not to co-operatlve Societies,

Slnce, we crre co-operotive Societies, dnd not q Co Operative Bank, the provision ol Section

80P(41is not applicoble in our cose,

IJnder these circumstances, we are entitted to claim deduction u/s. 8OP ol the Acf,.

blcitizen Co-op Societv Ltd, Hvderobod V. ACIT, C-gU' Hvderdbad.

The judgment of the Hon'ble Suprenne Court is distinguishable and not applicoble to the lacts

ol the cose. ln this case, the society was admitting nominal members dnd dealwith them ond

there by violoting the provisions, The violations os held by the Hon'ble SC dre os under:

(i) As per the information furnished, it was found thot the dssessee coters to two distinct

categories of people.

(ii)The first cqtegory is thot of resident members or ordlnary members,

(iii) The second category is that of nominal members, who moke deposits with the assessee for
the purpose ol obtaining loons etc.

(iv) This category of persons is neither members nor nominol/associate members,

(v) As noticed, the ossessee occepts deposits mastly lrom the second category these deposits

are mostly kept in FDs.

(vi) With bsnks to edrn maximum returns, o portion of these deposits ore utilized to advance

gold loans etc. to members of the first category,

(vti) lt is noticed that the ossessee hos fixed depostts of Rs.54,76,99,504.39 of Rs' As on

37,3.2007.

Therefore, the fixed deposits in banks are mostly out of funds received as deposits from the

second cotegory of persons referred obove.

(viii) As a closs, the depositors and borrowers are quite distinct ond the activity is finance

business dnd cannot be termed as cooperdtive activity.

(ix) The ossessee is also engoged in the activity of granting loans to general publlc etc, which

hos nothing to do with coopercrtion omongst members. lt is plain business and dny willing

buyer can utilize the services of the ossessee.

(x) As understood, the assessee has not obtained dny dpprovol lrom the Registror of Societies

either to accept deposits from nominal members (who dre octually non-memberc as the

provisions of law referred obove) os well as for conducting the business of sale oI stomps etc.

(xi) Therefore, both in form and substance, the dctiv@ is in vlolation of the Cooperative

Societies Act and Cooperotive Society Rules,
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AAAAS9196A

A,Y. 2013-14

(*it) Apart lrom the above, a cooperative credlt society ls not entitled for deduction u/s

ilOP(2)(o)(l) on the income from investment of surplus funds os per decision of IT at Hyderabad

Bench ln ITA No. U47/Hyd/2007 in the cose of SBI Stofl Mutually Aided Cooperdtive Society

Ltd."

Thus the provisions of section 8oP(2)(i)(o) were grossly vtoloted as the appellant society was

lound not dedling with its members only but olso with general public as well and hence the

principte of mutuolity wos missing in this cose. ln their order, the Hon'ble 5C has cledrly

distinguished between co-oparative Eank ond co-operotive society.

Ltnder these circumstances, the Hon'ble sc hetd that M/s citizen co-op Society Ltd is not

entitted to claim deduction u/s 80P of the Act. tt is not so in the cose of M/g srinogdr credit

co-operotive society Limited since the society is not providing any credit facilw to ossocidte

members/nominal members and thereby there is no income to the society from such

members. The role of these members is to stand surety to regular members who avail

Ioon/credit focility from the society dnd these members wlll not be having ony voting power

ond they dre not entltted to ony dividend since they wtlt not be hoving ony share in the society'

The nominal membership witl be outomaticatty seized, when once the regular member has

discharged his liobility to the society. lJnder these circumstonces, question ol disallowance of

deduction clatmed u/s 80P, in our cose, will not qrise'

The judgment of Hon'ble ]TAT as reported in tTA No.2837/Bsng/ 207 in the case of M/s' udayo

Souhordo Credit Co operative Society Limited is dlso not applicable to the locts of the cose,

since the Tribunol hos rendered the judgment that the society is entitted for deduction u/s 80P

ol the Act, if the society is registered under Karnatqkd co operotive Act' As our society is

registered under Karnatako co operative society Act' we drc entitled to cloim deduction u/s

80 P of the Act,,........."

G. Copies of all the documents viz., Certificate issued by the Registrar of Co-operative societies, Bye law,

audit repOrt, list of regular members, nominal members etc have been verified' Facts of the case are

distinguishabre with that of the judgment of Hon'bre supreme court in the case of M/s citizen co-op

Society Ltd.

7. After verifying all the details furnished by the assessee during the course of assessment proceedings'

the assessment is compreted by accepting the income at Rs, NIL and the deduction u/s 80P of the Act as

craimed is ailowed. Accordingry, the totar income of the assessee is assessed u/s 1a3(3) r.w's' 254 of the

lncome Tax Act as under:
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g. case is assesseci under section 143(3) r.w.s, 254 of the lttcome Tax Act'

a. Demand notice issued u/s 156 of the lT Act, 1951'

Srinagara Credit Co operative Society Limited

AAMSg196A
A.Y.2013-14

lncome Tax Officer,

Ward-5(2X5), Bengaluru

Amount ( In Rs.)

Total Income as per Return of Income

TotalAssessed Income

Regular taxes Paid

Balance Refunc"lable

lnterest u/s244A

Total refundable


